Human mesangial cells (HMCs) are injured by either excessive amounts or abnormal light chains (LCs), or a combination of both in patients with plasma cell dyscrasias. Consequently, these HMCs undergo phenotypic transformations. HMCs were incubated with eight different light-chains (LCs) for 96 h. These cells, in addition to 51 patient samples from patients with AL-amyloidosis (AL-Am), light-chain deposition disease (LCDD), myeloma cast nephropathy (MCN) and controls were analyzed by immunohistochemistry for CD68, musclespecific actin (MSA), smooth muscle actin (SMA), CD14, and Ham56 protein expressions. All samples were also studied using electron microscopy. Greater staining (four-and three-fold) expressions of CD68 and Ham56, respectively, were observed in the HMCs incubated with AL-Am-LCs compared to those with LCDD-LCs and control. SMA expression levels were five-fold higher in LCDD-LC-treated cells compared to the other categories of LC-treated and control cells. Similar results were obtained in the renal specimens, however, CD68 levels were 12-fold higher in the AL-Am cases compared to the LCDD cases, respectively. Conversely, MSA and SMA levels were three fold higher in the LCDD cases than in the AL-Am ones. No CD14 expression was noted in any of the samples and CD-34 staining of HMCs treated with the various LCs only showed rare positive cells. The renal glomerulus is a complex structure, consisting of a number of cell types performing specialized functions, which all culminate in the filtration of plasma and the production of urine. The glomerular mesangial cell is one of the major cell types and accounts for 30-40% of the total population of the glomerulus.
The renal glomerulus is a complex structure, consisting of a number of cell types performing specialized functions, which all culminate in the filtration of plasma and the production of urine. The glomerular mesangial cell is one of the major cell types and accounts for 30-40% of the total population of the glomerulus. 1 These cells, being of mesenchyme origin, are derived from smooth muscle cell precursors and, although being able at times to perform phagocytic functions, are not from the mononuclear phagocytic (monocytic) system. Ultrastructural and morphological evidence show the glomerular mesangial cells to be similar to smooth muscle cells and express many of their associated proteins.
Ultrastructurally, the mesangial cell appears to be remarkably irregular in shape with numerous processes of varying lengths projecting into the surrounding extracellular matrix (ECM) and connecting with the glomerular basement membrane (GBM). The cell generally has an indented nucleus and a small amount of cytoplasmic organelles such as mitochondria, lysosomes, ribosomes, endoplasmic reticulum and stacked Golgi cysternae. 2 Numerous bundles of small intracellular filaments with spindle densities or dense bodies and associated attachment plaques are present in the normal mesangial cells indicative of smooth muscle differentiation ( Figure 1 ).
The functions of the glomerular mesangial cell are many and varied. [2] [3] [4] These include primary support for the glomerular capillary loops, extracellular matrix production and remodeling through its production and modulation of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs). The production of chemokines, adhesion molecules, and growth factors, and the processing of macromolecules such as lipids, immune complexes and advanced glycation endproducts (AGE) are also important functions of the mesangial cells. 5 Mesangial cells are able to contract in response to a variety of agonists. This causes retraction of the glomerular capillaries, resulting in decreased capillary surface area and filtration rates. In addition, mesangial cells may also be involved in the response to mechanical injury, cell proliferation and basement membrane remodeling. Evidence has shown that glomerular injury may induce phenotypic changes in mesangial cells characterized by an increased expression of smooth muscle-like proteins such as a-smooth muscle actin (SMA) and the secretion of interstitial collagens which are absent from the normal mesangial matrix. 1, 6, 7 This was also evident in rat mesangial cells where SMA was not detected in the normal glomerulus while present in cultured cells and is attributed to an apparent de novo expression of the protein in response to altered glomerular hemodynamics wherein the mesangial cell is exposed to increased stretch. 8, 9 Also, other proteins such as desmin may be demonstrated in the normal mesangial cell both in vitro and in vivo and has served in their characterization. [10] [11] [12] Actin, one of the most highly conserved proteins in humans, has been determined to exist in six isoforms; four of which have been used as differentiation markers of muscle tissue, while two are ubiquitous. The isoforms show remarkable sequence homology (490%) with much of this homology expressed in their 18 amino-terminal residues (50-60%). 13 While little is known of the functions attributed to the actin isoforms, it has been shown that differences in their distribution are evident in smooth muscle cells from various organs. SMA has been reported 14 to be highly expressed in HMCs in response to injury and proliferative glomerulopathies.
Within the glomeruli, abnormal LCs produced by neoplastic plasma cells contribute to two distinct patterns of injury. Fibrillary monoclonal LC-related renal disease seen in AL-amyloidosis (AL-Am), and light-chain deposition disease (LCDD) characterized by the granular LC deposition constitute these patterns. l LCs are 2-3 times more commonly associated with AL-amyloidosis than k LCs. 15 Solomon et al 16 have reported that l VI LCs are more specifically associated with amyloidosis. Corroborating evidence has been provided by Comenzo et al 17 demonstrating a striking tropism of the lVI LCs for glomerular amyloidosis. In contrast, LCDD is usually associated with k LCs predominantly k I and IV.
In amyloidosis, amyloid deposition is first seen in the mesangium with the normal mesangial matrix being replaced by amyloid. [18] [19] [20] Progression of the disease results in further amyloid deposition within the glomerulus and may involve the interstitium and vasculature. Ultrastructural examination of amyloid reveals randomly distributed, nonbranching fibrils which are 7-10 nm in diameter, while polarized light microscopy of these deposits reveal an apple-green birefringence when stained with Congo Red dye. The accumulation of these fibrils in the kidney and other organs of the body might be attributed to the failure of the immune system in recognizing amyloid as foreign in nature. 21 A pattern of nodular glomerulosclerosis is commonly seen in LCDD. 20 Ultrastructurally, LC deposits may be seen as punctate, granular, electron-dense materials in the glomeruli, the interstitium, along the tubular basement membranes, or in blood vessel walls. In the glomeruli, this striking mesangial nodularity results from the deposition of extracellular matrix proteins mixed with monotypic LC deposits.
The HMCs affected by LCs in AL-amyloidosis, show suppression of SMA due to the loss of myofilaments and overexpression of CD68. The presence of the latter, results from the acquisition of lysosomes, resulting in a macrophage-like Phenotypic transformations of human mesangial cells J Keeling et al phenotypic transformation. 22, 23 The endocytosis and catabolism of amyloidogenic LCs in the acquired lysosomes has been proposed by Shirahama and Cohen 24, 25 to be a key step in the formation of amyloid.
In contrast, the mesangial cells in LCDD acquire a prominent rough endoplasmic reticulum, overexpress a-smooth muscle actin and produce a variety of extracellular matrix proteins including fibrillary collagens (such as type I and III), suggesting a myofibroblastic phenotype. Myofibroblasts described in other tissues have been shown to be involved in matrix deposition and wound healing. 26, 27 Mesangial cells are crucial in the generation of glomerulosclerosis. 28, 29 Materials and methods
Isolation of HMCs
HMCs were procured from unused kidney tissue that was obtained from normal areas of nephrectomy specimens removed for neoplastic conditions away from the tumoral lesions. The cortices from these kidneys were minced and pressed through sterile stainless-steel sieves of various pore diameters (315, 250 and 180 mm) as described. 30 Whole glomeruli retained on the 180 mm sieve were collected and then washed in sterile Hank's-buffered saline solution and centrifuged. The glomerular pellets were resuspended in HEPES-buffered HBSS (pH 7.4) containing 750 mg/ml collagenase IV (Sigma Chemical Company, St Louis, MO, USA). After 30 min incubation with gentle agitation, the suspension was centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 10 min. The pellets were washed twice and resuspended in complete medium containing RPMI 1640 (Life TechnologiesGibco, Grand Island, NY, USA), buffered with 12.5 mM HEPES (Sigma Chemical Company), supplemented with heat-inactivated 15% fetal calf serum (Life Technologies), penicillin 100 U/ml, streptomycin 100 mg/ml, 5 mg/ml bovine insulin, 2 mM L-glutamine, 5 mg/ml transferrin, 5 mg/ml sodium selenite, and 1 mM sodium pyruvate (all from Sigma), and plated onto 100 mm 2 tissue culture dishes.
The glomerular cells were carefully assessed for 3-5 days. Once outgrowths were established, the cells were trypsinized, passed through a 75 mm sieve to remove the whole glomeruli, and replated on tissue culture dishes. The cells were maintained at 371C in a humidified incubator containing 5% CO 2 . Mesangial cells overgrew epithelial cells and became confluent 3-4 weeks after plating. Cells were then trypsinized and transferred to eight-well chambered slides. Ultrastructural examination and immunohistochemical staining positive for musclespecific actin and vimentin, negative for keratin and factor VIII, confirmed the presence of a homogeneous population of mesangial cells. These mesangial cells were then frozen at À701C and passaged for future experiments.
Isolation and Purification of LCs
Free LCs were purified from the urine of patients with renal biopsy proven AL-Am (3 LCs) and LCDD (2 LCs) (glomerulopathic LCs) or myeloma cast nephropathy (MCN-LC) (3 LCs) by a series of chromatography steps. Urine is passed over an affinity column comprised of either goat anti-human k or l LC antibody conjugated to Sepharose CL-4B. Free and bound LCs were eluted from the column with 0.1 M glycine, pH 2.2. The purity of the LCs was assessed on immunodiffusion plates and contaminating proteins (IgG, IgA, and albumin) were removed by subsequent repeated passages over affinity columns to which either anti-human IgG, IgA or albumin antibodies were conjugated. The LCs used for the various experiments were not pooled or combined in any fashion. The three AL-Am-LCs were l, the two LCDD-LCs were k, two of the MCNLCs were l and one k.
Purified LCs migrated as a single band when resolved by zone electrophoresis on agarose gels using a 50 mM barbital buffer, pH 8.6, and consisted entirely of either free k or l protein as determined by immunofixation. The purified LC was then concentrated, dialyzed against 0.9% NaCl, filtered through a sterile 0.2 mm membrane, and stored aseptically in sealed vials at 41C.
In Vitro Studies
HMCs of third passage (P3 HMCs) were thawed from stocks of previously described harvested cells. These cells were seeded onto eight wells tissue culture glass slides and treated with RPMI 1640 (Life Technologies-Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA), culture medium buffered with 12.5 mM HEPES (Sigma Chemical Company), supplemented with heat inactivated 15% fetal bovine serum (Life Technologies), penicillin 100 U/ml, streptomycin 100 mg/ml 5 mg/ml bovine insulin, 2 mM glutamine, 5 mg/ml transferrin, 5 mg/ml selenite, and 1 mM sodium pyruvate (all from Sigma). They were allowed to grow to approximately 90% confluency with media change every 3 days after which they were made quiescent by the use of RPMI 1640 culture medium containing 0.5% fetal bovine serum (FBS) for 48 h. The cells were then treated in duplicate with either an MCN-LC, an LCDD-LC or an AL-Am-LC diluted in phenol red-free RPMI 1640 containing 0.5% FBS at a concentration of 10 mg/ml. Cells treated with culture medium only served as control. All cells were incubated at 371C and 5% CO 2 for 96 h, after which they were rinsed twice with phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) and fixed for 45 min in 95% ethanol. They were then stored at À701C awaiting immunohistochemical analysis.
Immunohistochemistry on Paraffin-Embedded Tissue and HMCs from the In Vitro Experiments
In all, 51 formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded kidney tissues from autopsy and renal biopsies were sectioned at 5 mm thick. Totally, 30 negative control samples included 11 cases of ATN, 10 cases of PPE, and nine cases of MCN. Overall, 10 cases of LCDD and 11 cases of AL-Am were also investigated. The sections were deparaffinized by placing them in two changes of xylene for 5 min each, then 100% ethanol, 95% ethanol, and 80% ethanol for 2 min each and finally in distilled water. Antigen retrieval using moist heat was performed on these sections by placing them in preheated 0.01 M sodium citrate (pH 6.0) solution and subjecting them to further heating at 100 o C for 25 min. Ham56-pre-diluted). Antibodies to k and l were polyclonal and used at concentrations of 1/800 and 1/1000, respectively. All antibodies were obtained from Dako Corporation, Carpinteria, California. The slides were incubated at 41C overnight and then rinsed three times with TTBS. Each slide was treated with 150 ml peroxidase-labeled polymer (Dako Envision System) and incubated for 30 min at room temperature. Sections were then carefully rinsed three times with TTBS and drained. Each section/slide was treated with chromagen substrate containing diaminobenzidine (DAB) and incubated at room temperature for 7 min. Slides were then quickly rinsed three times in distilled water, counterstained with Harris' hematoxylin for 10 s at room temperature, and placed in running tap water for 30 min. Sections were dehydrated through ascending concentrations of ethanol, cleared in xylene then mounted with permount.
Grading of Immunohistochemical Staining
Immunohistochemical staining was assessed based on the presence or absence of brown coloration in the cells, denoted as positive or negative, respectively. Staining was graded on a numerical scale of 0-3, where 0 represented no staining (negative), and 1-3 represented positive staining (three being the most intense staining). Brown staining intensity was assessed by comparison with the staining intensity of the nuclei present in the samples. The final grading would, however, reflect the strongest staining intensity present in the specimens. This criterion mostly, was applied to the grading of the cultured mesangial cells except that the amount of positive cells which were present in a random population of 50 cells were counted. Each positive cell was graded (1-3) then the amount of positive cells was multiplied by their grade to give a maximum score of 150. Each immunostained specimen was counted three times by two separate examiners.
Controls
Controls used in the in vitro experiments consisted of HMCs incubated with phenol red-free RPMI 1640 containing 0.5%. FBS and no free LCs. Negative controls for the tissue samples consisted of renal tissue taken from uninvolved portions of nephrectomies performed for renal cell carcinomas, samples from donor kidneys with postperfusion effect (PPE) exhibiting proximal tubular injury, with no glomerular alterations, as a result of renal perfusion aimed at organ preservation prior to transplantation, and specimens from patients with acute tubular necrosis (ATN) characterized by necrosis of tubular cells without glomerular alterations. LCs purified from the urine of patients with myeloma cast nephropathy (MCN-LCs) for the in vitro experiments and specimens from biopsies and autopsies from patients with myeloma cast nephropathy for the tissue specimens were employed as internal nonglomerulopathic LC controls.
In Vitro CD68 and SMA Colocalization
HMCs were cultured as previously described and treated with LCs harvested from the urine of patients with biopsy-proven MCN, LCDD or AL-Am. The cells were grown on chambered glass slides and incubated for 96 h with the LCs in phenol red-free RPMI 1640 culture medium containing 0.5% FBS. The HMCs were harvested at the end of the incubation period, then double-stained immunohistochemically using Texas Red dye (CD68) and fluorescein (SMA) tagged secondary antibodies, respectively. Primary antibodies to CD68 and SMA were monoclonal antibodies obtained from DAKO Cytomation and diluted as previously described. The cells were examined using fluorescence microscopy and the images recorded.
In Vitro Assay of HMCs Grown on Matrigel
Matrigel (BD Biosciences) in its gel-like consistency was poured into the wells of four-well separated Phenotypic transformations of human mesangial cells J Keeling et al glass slides (LAB-TEK s ) to provide a membrane base for the attachment and growth of HMCs in culture. HMCs were seeded onto the membranes and allowed to attain 90% confluency while growing at similar conditions as previously described for our in vitro assays (ie media, incubating conditions, LCs and controls). Membranes and cells were then harvested and fixed in 80% ethyl alcohol or Carson-Millonig's solution depending on future downstream analysis. The alcohol-fixed specimens were embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 4 mm and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, while those fixed for EM were further processed for that procedure. The HMCs were incubated with MCN, LCDD or AL-Am LCs for 96 h and then the specimens were submitted for ultrastructural processing and examination using a Philips CM12 scanning/ transmission electron microscope (NV Philips, The Netherlands) as described in detail in the section titled ultrastructural examination.
Matrigel Invasion Assay for HMCs
BD BioCoat Invasion Chambers Cat. # 354481 (six wells with six inserts) were used in this experiment. The package was removed from storage at À201C and allowed to attain room temperature. Phenol red-free RPMI 1640 culture medium containing 0.5% FBS and sodium bicarbonate was warmed to 371C and added in 2.0 ml quantities to the interior of the inserts and the bottom of the wells. The plates were allowed to rehydrate for 2 h in a humidified (99%) tissue culture incubator, at 371C and 5% CO 2 atmosphere. Following rehydration, the medium was carefully removed from the chamber and well without disturbing the Matrigel matrix on the membrane.
Third passage (P3) HMCs were prepared in the medium previously described to be seeded at a concentration of 250 000 cells/well. A volume of 2.5 ml of culture medium was added to the wells of the BD Falcon plate. Sterile forceps were used to replace the inserts into the wells containing the chemoattractant, followed by the addition of 2.0 ml of cell suspension containing 250 000 HMCs. MCN-LC, LCDD-LC, and AL-Am-LC were added to separate wells at a concentration of 10 mg/ml. Duplicate sets of cells were incubated for 48, 72 and 96 h in a humidified tissue culture incubator at 371C and 5% CO 2 atmosphere.
Noninvading cells were removed from the upper surface of the membrane by a 'scrubbing' action. A sterile cotton-tipped swab was inserted into the Matrigel insert and moved over the membrane surface while applying firm, gentle pressure. This scrubbing action was repeated using a second swab moistened with RPMI 1640 medium. The inserts were then fixed in 100% methanol and stored at À201C until hematoxylin and eosin staining to identify cells and immunostaining for CD68 expression to highlight transformed HMCs with macrophage phenotype, if cells were found.
Dynamic Studies
Fifth passage (P5) HMCs were used in this study to examine the dynamic interactions between LCs and HMCs. A 24-well plate was modified to enable warm (371C) water to flow between the wells maintaining a constant temperature. A constant flow of 5% CO 2 at a 0.1-0.2 cm 3 /s was also maintained. Purified LCs already described in other experiments and albumin acting as control were used to treat the HMCs.
ER (endoplasmic reticulum), a member of the Dapoxyl dye family 32, 33 and LysoSensor dyes, 34 which freely penetrate into cells and selectively accumulate in different cytoplasmic compartments, were used for the experiments. ER-Trackert Blue-White DPX probe, a highly selective and photostable stain for endoplasmic reticulum 32 was diluted to a working concentration of 1 mM using RPMI 1640 containing 0.5% FBS (Molecular Probes). The HMCs were incubated with prewarmed (371C) diluted probe for 30 min after which they were treated with different LCs and the interactions observed using a fluorescent microscope with digital capabilities. Images were captured at various time points with IP Lab scientific imaging software.
LysoSensort Green DND-189 probe (Molecular Probes) a fluorescent acidotropic probe for labeling acidic organelles such as lysosomes, 34 was diluted to a working concentration of 50-70 nM using RPMI 1640 containing 0.5% FBS. The HMCs were incubated with prewarmed (371C) diluted probe for 30 min after which they were treated with different LCs and the interactions observed using a fluorescent microscope with digital capabilities. Images were captured at various time points with IP Lab scientific imaging software.
Statistical analysis of the Region of Interest (ROI) was determined by one-way ANOVA followed by post hoc comparisons performed with a Bonferroni/ Dunn test (Po0.05) using the SPSS statistical analysis package.
Ultrastructural Examination
Specimens for ultrastructural examination were fixed in Carson-Millonig's solution (Polysciences Corporation, Warrington, PA, USA) then embedded in epoxy (Polysciences Corporation) and LR White resins (London Resin, Surrey, England). Thick sections prepared from these preparations were stained with Toluidine for light microscopic survey. Following the selection of appropriate areas, thin sections were prepared and stained with aqueous uranyl acetate and lead citrate (Fisher Scientific). The ultrastructural details of the specimens were examined with a Phillips CM12 scanning/transmission electron microscope (N.V. Phillips, The Netherlands). 
Ultrastructural Labeling
The specimens, previously embedded in epoxy resins, were sectioned then placed on nickel grids and etched by exposing them to 10% hydrogen peroxide for 10 min. Those specimens embedded in LR White resin did not require initial etching. Immunogold labeling was performed as previously described by Herrera and Lott. 35 Specimens on uncoated nickel grids were incubated in 3% normal goat serum (Vector Laboratories, Inc.) for blocking. This was followed by incubation with polyclonal k and l antibodies (Dako Corporation) diluted 1:1000, for 16 h at 41C. After washing, the grids were incubated with a 1:20 dilution of a 15 nm goldlabeled antiserum to rabbit immunoglobulin (Janssen Pharmaceutical, Beerse, Belgium) for 1 h. The grids were then poststained with aqueous uranyl acetate and lead citrate. A Phillips CM12 scanning/ transmission electron microscope (N.V. Phillips) was used to examine the specimens. Positive control consisted of a k LCDD case, while negative controls consisted of a minimal change disease case and a focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis case.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis of the results, where stated was conducted using the Wilcoxon sum-ranked test for nonparametric two-way ANOVA at a confidence interval of Po0.05.
Results

SMA and MSA Immunohistochemical Staining of HMCs In Vitro
Muscle-specific actin (MSA) and a-smooth muscle actin (SMA) expression were observed in the HMCs treated with LCs in the in vitro model. In these experiments, the HMCs showed both MSA and SMA localized to the cytoplasm, though more generally distributed and extending to the cytoplasmic margins ( Figure 2 ). Greater expressions of MSA and SMA were noted in the LCDD-treated HMCs than in cells treated with the other LCs (AL-Am & MCN) and control. In all cases, the expression of SMA was observed to be much higher than that of MSA. Manual grading of these markers in 50 HMCs confirmed these observations and established statistical significance (Figure 3 ).
CD68 Immunohistochemical Staining of HMCs
In Vitro 
MSA and SMA Expression in Renal Glomeruli
The CD68 monoclonal antibody used in this study recognizes lysosomal-associated membrane proteins (LAMPs) expressed by lysosomes. CD68 staining in the renal glomeruli was consistent in the specimens expressing the antigen, indicating the population of mesangial cells which have been transformed. CD68 was observed to be localized only in HMCs which were transformed (Figure 4 ) as well as in blood vessels in the renal specimens. A statistically significant 12-fold higher CD68 staining was noted in the AL-Am cases compared to the LCDD cases ( Figure 5 ). 
CD68 Expression in Renal Glomeruli
Both MSA and SMA were expressed in the glomeruli of cases from all the categories studied, although, the level of SMA expression was higher in all cases compared to MSA (Figures 4 and 5) . Glomeruli from the LCDD cases expressed significantly (4two fold) more MSA and SMA than the AL-Am cases ( Figure 5 ).
In Vitro CD68 and SMA Colocalization
It was noted that some HMCs which were incubated with AL-Am-LCs expressed both CD68 and SMA. CD68 was identified by the presence of red color (having been localized by the Texas red-labeled secondary antibody to CD68), SMA filaments were identified by the green fluorescein-labeled secondary antibody to the SMA protein. Coexpression of both proteins was determined by the presence of a yellow color in the cytoplasm of the treated HMCs (Figure 6a ) indicating the presence of cells with smooth muscle and macrophage characteristics ('hybrid cells').
CD14 Expression in Renal Glomeruli and HMCs In Vitro
No CD14 expression at all was identified in renal glomeruli or in HMCs incubated with the various LCs for 96 h.
CD34 Expression in HMCs in Culture
Only rare CD34-positive cells (less than 1% of all cells) were detected in HMCs incubated with LCDD, AL-Am and MCN-LCs or with albumin or no LCs, indicating the virtual absence of primitive bone marrow cell markers. There were no differences in the number of CD34-positive HMCs in the various experimental conditions.
LCs Detection in Amyloid Deposits in HMCs Growing on Matrigel Incubated with AL-Am-LCs
Monoclonal lambda LC deposition was demonstrated in association with amyloid (Figure 7a and b). There was no staining for kappa LC associated with amyloid.
Matrigel Invasion Assay for HMCs
No HMCs were identified in the inserts in specimens incubated with either LCDD, AL-Am, MCNLCs or in HMCs in culture without addition of LCs.
Ultrastructural Evaluation
Ultrastructural evaluation of the renal specimens and in vitro HMC cultures treated with AL-Am and LCDD-LCs confirmed the presence of hybrid cells. Figure 6b shows a mesangial cell incubated with an AL-Am-LC exhibiting prominent cytoplasmic lyso- Figure 5 Average MSA, SMA and CD68 expression in the renal glomeruli stained using immunohistochemistry. Statistically significant differences were noted for the SMA (*) staining intensities of the AL-Am and LCDD cases and for the CD68 (#) expressions between the AL-Am cases and all other categories. 
Light Microscopy and Ultrastructural Labeling
Figures 11a and b show the presence of amyloid in the glomeruli from one of the patients with ALamyloidosis from whom LCs were purified from the urine for the experiments conducted as part of this study. The amyloid deposits were seen throughout the mesangium in Figure 11a by hematoxylin and eosin staining and confirmed by its 'salmon-pink' appearance when stained with Congo Red dye (Figure 11b ) and polarized. Ultrastructurally, amyloid fibrils were 7-10 nm in diameter, nonbranching and haphazardly disposed (Figure 11c ) and derived from l LCs (Figure 11d ). The microscopic appearance of glomeruli from an LCDD patient from whom urine was purified for the experiments is shown in Figure 12a with distinctive mesangial nodules noted in the hematoxylin-and eosin-stained sections. Ultrastructurally, these nodules contain punctate k LCs deposits as shown in Figure 12b and c, admixed with increased extracellular matrix material.
Light Microscopy and Ultrastructural Labeling of Cultured HMCs
HMCs grown on Matrigel and treated with AL-AmLCs provided evidence that amyloid was produced by these cells (Figures 7a and b) and the existence of 'hybrid' mesangial cells (Figures 6a and b) . Ultrastructural analysis of these HMCs showed three distinct cell types. The 'normal' mesangial cell with its smooth muscle characteristics is shown in Figure  13a , while a cell is seen containing both lysosomes and myofilaments-'hybrid' (Figure 13b ) and finally, another is shown containing numerous lysosomes adjacent to an area with amyloid deposition (Figure 13c) . A human mesangial cell in culture at a higher magnification confirms the presence of the (Figures 14a  and b) . Ultrastructural labeling for LCs revealed the presence of l LCs associated with the amyloid deposits (Figure 14b ) while CD68 expression in these cells by immunohistochemistry was confirmed in (Figure 14d ).
Discussion
The phenomenon of human mesangial cell phenotypic transformations associated with injury has only been occasionally addressed 6, 18 even in light of similar cellular changes occurring in various renal cell types being documented by a number of authors. [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] Our rationale is based on the belief that different LCs can induce remarkably distinct pathophysiologic changes in the kidney. Said LCs have been classified as either tubulopathic (MCN), or glomerulopathic (AL-Am and LCDD) clearly based on the location in which their pathologic effects are evident. Although both glomeruli and tubules can be affected by the same abnormal LC, mostly one compartment is targeted. Figure 15 serves to illustrate the sequence of events and the outcomes of these mesangial cell-LCs interactions. Notably, LCDD-LC interaction with HMCs results in excess production and accumulation of extracellular matrix linked to increased amounts of RER coupled with decreased matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) expression. 43 Also, mesangial expansion is noted in this disease leading to the formation of nodules composed of extracellular matrix material admixed with LC deposits. However, mesangial cells affected by AL-Am-LCs present a dramatically different picture. Here, MMP expression is significantly increased 18, 43 and abundant lysosomes are present in MCs along with the deposition of amyloid replacing the degraded extracellular matrix.
The entry of LCs into the mesangial cell is believed to be regulated by receptors on the cell's surface. Data obtained in our laboratory indicate the presence of a single cell surface receptor and the different glomerulopathic LCs compete for binding sites on this receptor. 44 LCDD-LCs are catabolized in the early endosomes, while the AL-Am-LCs have been shown to be transported to the mature lysosomes for processing ( Figure 16 ). Here, these amyloidogenic LCs undergo processing eventually, leading to the formation of amyloid fibrils. The amyloid is then extruded from the cell into the extracellular compartment where it accumulates, resulting in the classical picture of AL-amyloidosis.
Herein, we report our findings of some effects of glomerulopathic LCs on HMCs (Figure 15 ). Our results in the in vitro studies agree with those of other researchers, that is, injured glomerular cells transform phenotypically. [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] In AL-Am-LCs-induced changes, there is an intermediary step in the HMCs transformation from a smooth muscle phenotype to the macrophage phenotype. Evidence in support of this can be seen in Figure 6 , where hybrid cells were observed expressing both CD68 and MSA in a colocalized manner. However, as the transformation process progresses and more lysosomes are acquired by the MCs, they lose their actin filaments and consequently their ability to function as contractile cells. This renders them incapable of maintaining mesangial turgidity and homeostasis as their new role is now primarily concerned with endocytosis of the LCs and the increased production of MMPs. A similar phenotypic change has been described in vascular smooth muscle cells in Alzheimer amyloid b protein deposition. 45 Furthermore, the lysosomes acquired by the mesangial cells are morphologically most compatible with primary lysosomes, not autophagosomes (heterophagosomes) which may be acquired by cells as a nonspecific response to injury. These lysosomes actively engage in LC processing, as has been clearly shown in previous studies. 44 Although these HMCs express CD68 and exhibit prominent lysosomes, they are not true tissue Invasion experiments conducted showed no evidence of these cells traversing the membrane of the Boyden Chambers even after 96 h of incubation. These transformed MCs do not become motile scavengers within the mesangium, but rather remain in situ engaged in the internalization and processing of amyloidogenic LCs. If these cells are unable to recover from the injury, death (likely through apoptosis) occurs, contributing to loss of glomerular function. 46 It is well established that not all types of injury to the glomerulus results in its demise. 47, 48 Spontaneous recovery from glomerular diseases involving the mesangial vasculature has been reported. 49, 50 It has been reported that the recovery of the mesangium is related to its ability to regenerate normal vasculature with proliferating endothelial cell expressing angiogenic factors. 49 This glomerular rebirth has been attributed to repopulation by cells from the bone marrow. 12, 49, 50 These provocative studies suggest that perhaps all glomerular 12, 51 Recently, mesangial cells have been reported to 'trans' or dedifferentiate due to injury from the mature 'mesangiocyte' to the 'mesangioblast' (an embryonic myofibroblast), 41 which exhibit the characteristics of myofibroblasts similar to those seen associated with LCDD. This evidence, therefore, argues that the mesangium is capable of its own cellular regeneration following injury. The data presented in this manuscript supports that the phenotypical transformation that occurs in mature mesangial cells is a process independent of a bone marrow-related healing process. These two processes, however, mesangial cell transformation and bone marrow-derived cell repopulation as a 'healing' mechanism are not mutually exclusive. Additional work is needed to clearly define how much bone marrow cells can contribute to mesangial regeneration.
CD68 and HAM56 expression in the cultured HMCs treated with AL-Am-LCs was greater than its expression in the LCDD-LCs-treated counterpart. The control cells and those treated with MCN-LCs showed little CD68 and HAM56 expression, as was expected. Random grading of 50 mesangial cells from the various categories revealed a statistically significant difference in CD68 and HAM56 expression by the AL-Am when compared with LCDD-LCs treated and control cells.
Examination of the glomeruli from patients with AL-amyloidosis expressed 12-fold more CD68 than those with LCDD. This was a statistically significant finding (Po0.05). The results obtained from the negative cases revealed a 3.4-fold decreased expression of CD68 compared to the AL-Am cases which was also statistically significant (Po0.05). CD68, not a cell surface marker, recognizes the lysosomalassociated membrane proteins (LAMPs) present on mature (late) lysosomes. 23 In addition, CD14 was investigated as a marker for monocytes. CD14 was not expressed by the mesangial cells in any of the glomeruli examined or in HMCs incubated with the various LCs. The absence of CD-34-positive cells in vitro and in vivo mitigates against the presence of pluripotential bone marrow stem cells participating in this process.
The experiments conducted to investigate the expression of MSA and SMA provided evidence of a unique relationship between the HMCs expressing these antigens and CD68. It was noted from the in vitro studies, HMCs treated with AL-Am-LCs had lower expression levels of both MSA and SMA compared to the LCDD-LC-treated cells and the controls. These findings corroborate the observations of others that injury to HMCs usually causes an increase in SMA expression. 1, 6, 14 These findings were recapitulated in the renal tissues studied.
However, as shown in this study, not all types of injury results in increased SMA expression (ie ALamyloidosis). The data obtained from the dynamic studies clearly show that HMCs treated with LCDD-LC acquire significantly greater quantities of RER compared to normal HMCs, consistent with their transformation to myofibroblasts. This is in keeping with our hypothesis where these cells produce increased quantities of ECM proteins, especially tenascin. Conversely, using a LysoSensor probe, it was noted that the HMCs incubated with AL-Am-LC showed abundant lysosomes throughout their cytoplasms. This finding is further proof that these cells acquire morphologic features indicative of transformation to a macrophage phenotype.
The biologic process in which mesangial cells engage upon exposure to either AL-Am or LCDDLCs is, in our opinion, best referred to as transformation whereby a mesenchymal cell type is transformed to another (smooth muscle cell type to myofibroblast in LCDD and to macrophage in ALAm). The term transdifferentiation (across cell lines) is best used for cellular transformation of one lineage to another (ie epithelial to mesenchymal) and does not seem to be appropriate for the phenotypic mesangial cell alterations reported in this study. Unfortunately, these two terms are used interchangeably in the literature creating confusion.
We have shown that two distinct phenotypic transformations occur in HMCs depending on the type of glomerulopathic LCs these cells are exposed to. HMCs exposed to LCDD-LCs transform to a myofibroblastic phenotype expressing increased amounts of actin proteins and decreased CD68. These myofibroblastic cells engage in active production of extracellular matrix components, such as fibrillary collagens and tenascin, which normal mesangial cells do not normally. The antigenic expression patterns are the direct inverse in HMCs exposed AL-Am-LCs where CD68 is more highly expressed than the actin proteins; typical of a macrophage phenotype. Also, the transformation processes in these HMCs progress through an intermediary phenotype, giving rise to hybrid cells, where lysosomes are present admixed with myofilaments in their cytoplasms. The dynamic studies described in this manuscript provide additional proof of the rewired internal circuitry occurring in the mesangial cells as they are affected by different LCs.
